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Gray County Production Increases But Panhandle Field Declines
1  HEW WELLS

BOOST TOTAL
UP T 9 1 0 ,S T S

i l V E l '  5 S » « n . «

; f t ll 'ft t il
ole Area Makes 
107,976 Barrels 

For Week
hr  ball!. :■ i! ; sections .with
lo liens fo inhif? a part of tile upris- 
■ tt - of some »<mmiu Indians, mostly 
Incas. The first division army has 
been mobilized to.stamp out the re
bellion.'

SOUTHEAST TEST 
LOOKING GOOD

HUTCHINSON HAS 
A WILD GUSHER

I.A I’AZ, Bolivia, Aug. 13.— An 
uprising of 80,000 Indiana, which 
has kept white residents in parts of 
Potosi, Cochambamba, and Sucre in 
a state of terror for several days, ap
pears to be spreading throughout the 
republic.

Stories of their depredations are 
Altering in from all points, and peo
ple are Heeing before the infuriated 
Indians. Measures are being taken 
by the government to prevent spread 
of the uprising to thfe province of La 
Past.

Oil Men Believe That 
Pampa is to Undergo 

New Growth

Makes 500 Barrels and 
80 Million Gas in 

High Strata /  ;
Gray county continued to mount 

1n crude: oil production this week, 
but even with two new wells could 
not offset the Panhandle decline. The 
Gray total was 10,376 barrels as 
compared with 10,177 for the pre- 
vious week. There are 152 produc
ing wells In the county.

The Panhandle fields produced
105.666 barrels of crude from 1,- 
453 wells. Last week the total was
107.667 barrels.

Preduct Ion by counties:, ■ f t * -
Carson, 156 wells, 9,613 barrels.
Hutchinson, 1,007 wells, 83,505 

barrels.
.  Moore, 2 wells, 90 barrels.
* Potter, 1 well, 35 barrels.

Whfeeler, 35 wells, 2,047 barrels.
Of chief Interest as the week came 

to-an end was the showing at the St. 
k Clair Petroleum company's No. 1 
Crews, in section 9, block 25, north
east of Alanreed.

Bottomed at 3,005 fet, this wildcat 
was shot twice before good results 
were obtained. The well Is being 
eleaned out ofter the second shot of 
Thursday. It made several heads 
When the tools were run, and two 
drillers Were painfully hit by flying 
rocks afld oil.

Rettsnul Petroleum corporation's 
fto. 1 Mark Huselby in section 55 
Will be cleaned out to test the re- 
nult of a shot. The tools were lost af
ter the shot, but have been recovered. 
A good well is Indicated.

Although the oil situations of oth
er fields are slowing down, the Pam
pa field Is going steadily forward and 
It is being predicted by oil men that 
the city’s population will be increased 
by 1,600 before the end of the year. 
Regarding Pampa as the logical cen
ter of field operations, big companies 
are planning to make investments in 
this vicinity. The coming three 
months will bring about develop
ments, it is said, which will surprise 
even the most optimistic.

Work on the Empire Gas and Fuel 
company’s booster station on the C. 
C. Dodd property about two mites 
east of Pampa on the LeFors road, 
is progressing rapidly. More than 75 
workmen are employed in the erec
tion o f buildings for the housing of 
the workmen and the housing of the 
machinery.

Considerable equipment is already 
on the ground and more Is arriving 
daily. Parts of the booster pumps 
have been on the ground for several 
weeks. The line has been laid far 
enough for the company to start the 
erection of the station.

(Special to The New*.).
AMARILLO. Aug. IS — The 

Skclly Oil company is completing 
No. 1 Armstrong in the Frecesa 
II. Knzemore survey of central 
Eastern Moore county, thus giv
ing that county Its third welt. >>,

The Nkelly company fo n d  a  
lime pay from 8,140 to 3,107 feat, 
and It is flowing six barrels mm 
hour. When* storage is batik Ik 
will be drilled In. A larger ptw* 
duoer is then expected.

The new well Is on the north* 
west trend from the Texas Pan
handle toward the Oklahoma h o *  
handle. <■ >*.

Tint. Roxana I'e|*olenm corpus. _ 
atlon's No. I Cockrell in section 
S, block B-S of the D. H. 4  K. tab  
vcy in the Mcllroy pool of Booth- 
eastern Hutchinson county fo n d  
the pay about ISO feet higher thorn 
other wells In that vicinity, and Ik 
is blowing wild at 2,860 feet. M an  
than 500 barrels an hoar la going 
on the ground.

The well is aeoempanled by M,* 
000,000 feet of gas. The regain  
sand there is fouad at 8,000 took

While high officials of the army 
looked oil, ^he flag-draped casket 
containing the body of General Leon
ard Wood was lowered Into a grave

In Arlington cemetery. Washington.' This photo shows the bugler blow- 
dose to the graves of the famous j ing "Taps'' over the grave, while 
Rough Riders, whom he command-1 Wood's brother officers stand at 
ed In the Spanish-American War. j salute.

Tennis Tournament
Draws Near Close

Marked by hard fought matches, 
the Pampa Tennis club tournament 
is drawing to a close and likely will 
be completed today.

Carol Kingsbery defeated Philip 
R. Pond in a hard three set match 
Friday afternoon. 6-L -4-6, -8*0. WC* 11 
Aiester flashed a smashing game to 
defeat M. E. Trammel in straight

Texans Declared Too Lazy
. ■— r  _  i r ~ ~ '  _  ' '• . . . -

Heavy Rains Flood Kansas Towns
And Send Arkansas River Higher

Inertia and T  
System Declari 

Ruin Cotton
(Br Tb« A updated Preu.)

WILI.IAMNTOWX, Mass., Aug. 
13.— Lailneas and the tenant sys
tem In Texas have caused a state 
of affairs too serious to be tolera
ted, l*rof. John Todd, English rot- 
ton authority who has just com
pleted a trip through the South 
said here today.

He added that the climate Is 
largely responsible for the condi
tion.

Clarence Ousley of Dallas ac
knowledged Todd's correctness, 
bnt declared that Texas farmers 
sre no lazier than those of Ala
bama and Georgia.

rhea, nnd followed rains amount
ing to nearly four Inches the night 
before.

The Arkansas river here was 
within 18 inches of the overflow 
stage and was still rising.

At Hlcer a 0-lnch rain sent wa
ter running through afreets four 
feet deep, forcing residents from 
their homes.

At Albert, where- 6 Inches fell, 
water was two feet deep in the 
telephone exchange..

(Br The Associated Press.)
GREAT BEND, Mans., Aug. 13. 

— Torrential rains here and at 
Holaington last night flooded sec
tions of both towns and resulted 
in considerable damage.

No lives are believed lost, but 
passengers on a l ;nion Pacific train 
near Hoislngton were compelled to 
climb to roofs of the ears for safe
ty, due to high water resulting 
from the downpour last night.

The rainfall measured three in-

Main Streets to 
Be Re-Surfaced 

and Paving Swept.
Tom Lane, acting in the capacity 

of city manager will flush the pavo-
ment once every week. On account 
of the increasing traffic. It is expected  
that the work will have to be doae 
at night. Men have been cleaning tka 
streets with brooms since the recent 
rains but the need of a sweeper i» 
becoming apparent.

Commencing Monday, Mr. Land 
plans to re-surface and grade the 
main thoroughfares from the end *2 
the present pavement to the out
skirts of the city. The work will start 
at the end of the pavement on West 
Foster avenue and extend to the 
tracks. Then South Cuyler street 
from the end of the paving to tlM 
south outskirts will be graded.

County Towns to 
Plan Exhibit for

Tri-State Fair
Europeans Are 

Soon To Fly To 
American Shore

Miners Are Charged 
With Attacking a 

Non-Union Worker
City Property Is 

Transferred In Two 
Important Deals (Br The Associated Press.)

COLUBUS, Ohio, Aug. 13.— Five 
union miners and two of their women 
allies stand charged in the Belmont 
county Justice court of inciting riot 
and assaulting with intent to kill as 
a result of a massed attack on a non
union miner who tried to reach the 
Provident mine near St. Clalrvtlle 
Friday.

Seven persons entered pleas of not 
guilty when arraigned, and were as
signed for a hearing next Friday. 
Meanwhile they were released on 
bonds of 31,000.

County records show that A. E. 
Davis has purchased entire Interest 
in the property at the northwest cor
ner of Foster avenue and Cuyler 
street, which is now occupied by the 
K. C. Store, Kraft Mint and C. and 
C. Mercantile store.

The property was purchased from 
W. P. Davis, who formerly held half 
interest. The space is 75 by 140 
feet and is the site for the propos
ed Oil Exchange building.

W. P. Davis, the records show, 
has purchased A. E. Davis' interest 
In the preyerty on West Foster ave
nue. occupied by Master's cafe. King 
hotel, Pampa Army Store and Duna
way brothers.

Inspectors Placed 
To Carry Out 

Fruit Quarantiaft
Mevican Instructed 

To Sign Plan To 
Renew Claims Pact

(Bz Ths A Moots tad Prsss.)
AUSTIN. Aug. 13.— About 30 In

spectors will be placed In the coun
ties of Hidalgo. Cameron, and Wil
lacy to carry out the provision* ad 
the restrictive quarantine on citron 
fruits, it was learned at the state de
partment of agriculture today.

The Inspectors will determine tk« 
Issuance of permits for shipment ot 
such fruits ns will be allowed oat at 
the counties under the restrictions.

BERLIN, Aug. 13. (AP>— Lieu
tenant Otto Koennecke and Count 
Solmlaubach hopped off this after
noon for Cologne, where they will re
fuel their biplane for an attempted 
trans-Atlantic flight to the United 
States.

Big Cattle Deal
Involves $153,000

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 13.— The 
foreign office announced today that 
Instructions had been sent to the 
Mexican ambassador to the United 
States to sign an agreement, whereby 
the life of the general Mexlcan-Am- 
erican claims commission is to be ex
tended for two years, beginning Aug
ust 81.

The commission was due to expire 
August 30.

Crisp sliced bacon may be served 
with greens and string beans and 
«oed to garnish and give flavor to 
inany other simply cooked vegetables.

The biggest cattle deal of recent 
weeks has been completed by T. D. 
Hobart as executor for the Adair es
tate.

The deal was with J. H. Joyce of 
the Joyce Land and Cattle company, 
and Involved the sale of an unspeci
fied number of yearling steers and 
steer calves from the J. A. Ranch.

The price was 3153.000.

Tech Band Spends
2 Weeks Encamped 
With National Guard

Four Men Die
As Train Strikes 

a Gasoline Track

LUBBOCK, Aug. 13. —  Having 
been selected as the official band of 
the 131st Field Artillery of the 
Texas National Gnard, the Texas 
Technological coRege band of 42 
members entrained with the local 
battery this week for Palacios, 
where they are to spend two weeks 
In training.

The band has mads much pro
gress daring the past two years un
der the leadership dt Prof. Harry 
LeMalrs and Is recognized as one of 
the leading musical organizations 
of this section.

Mexico Is Market 
For Ready-Made 

Boxes, Tutt Says
(By n *  AmctaM Fi w .1 

LIMA. Ohio, Aug. IS — Poor naan 
are dead here as the result of a croak 
between a Baltimore and Ohio train 
and an oil truck one mile west at 
here Saturday.

The train struck a truck, whose 
gasoline tank exploded and threw 
flame* over the engine and car*. n o  
men killed were burned badly.

COX WELL'S MOTHER DIES 
P. C. Conwelt, employed at the 

Pampa Drug company store No. 1. 
was called to Garland Saturday 
night by the sudden death of his 
mother.

lfr. Conwell did not know that his 
mother was 111 until the call came 
for him to go home. Ho left at seven
o’clock for Garland.

The Public Has 
Decided

The Classified Ads in the 
News have a magnetic pulling 
power— rend them dally.

(TRWOOI) NEAR DEATH
(Br Th. A.ssrtatsd Pram.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. —  Re
lease by Mexican bandits of Robert 
Pirte, American rancher, on payment 
of 200 pesos ransom, was reported 
to the state department by the consul 
nt Durango.

:
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In the house of Obededom.

In sunlight or in dark,
Abides the ceaseless blessing 

That rests within the ark.”
— Margaret E. Sangster.

not forgetful to entertain him. He 
comes in love. Fury is not in him. 
He is seeking entraiffe for himself, 
and shelter for his Ark among the 
sous of men. Let him not pass by 
your door. Go out to meet him, and 
bid him welcome. He will bless you." 
-THoratius Bonar.

“ And never airife nor clamor 
Shall break the tranquil spell

In which our Lord’s beloved

Build's \<-.y Capita! at .Icru^ulcm
David, early In his reign over all 

Israel, in order to signalize his ac
cession to the throne of the entire 
country and also in order to bring 
the capital nearer the center o f the 
nation, captured Jerusalem from 
the Jebusites who had held It hither
to and who had called it Jebus. The 
new capital was oil the border both 
of Judah, David's tribe, and of Ben
jamin. Saul's tribe, and therefore 
bound together the two royal tribes. 
It was on the main line of travel 
along the upland ridge that runs 
north and south through the* coun
try. It was an almost impregnable 
fortress, being situated on a rocky 
plateau surrounded on three sides 
by deep ravines. David could not 
have found a better site for his city, 
and ever since Jerusalem has been 
the great center of the Jewish race. 
Christ made it the central city in 
the affections of mankind.

A Sin of Presumption.
At the close of last year we stud

ied the account of the capture of 
the ark of the covenant by the Phil
istines (1 Sam. 4:10, 11), the woes 
It brought to its captors, and their 
dismayed return of the ark to the 
Israelites. Since tyet time the sacred 
chest, the center of so much glorious 

had been left at Klrjath-

presence. The ancient law required 
It to be carr’ ed by hand, by the 
Levltes, after the priests had covered 
it; and the Levites were not to touch 
it, but to transport it by staves 
through the sides. It was necessary 
hat the oid-tlmo reverence for the 

dwelling place of the Divine Majesty 
ihould be restored and thus the fate 
of Uzzah. which might seem at first 
too severe, was really required as a 
.lesson to all Lsrael. Without rever
ence there ccn be no true worship 
and the sacrifice of Uzzah’s life has 
been a salutary warning for t .l age 
since.

The Ark in tlie Home. e!:ap. 0:12.
“ What a wonderful three months 

ill the house of Obededont, witli tin 
Ark of the Covenant always there, 
morning, noon, and night; Some
thing new and wonderful was among 
them, an influence that made life 
more solemn, more important, more 
joyous. For one thing, their toil 
must have been sanctified. Think ol 
standing by the Ark in the early 
morning, and then going out into the 
field to plough with the oxen. To be 
working away with one's hands or 
one's brains, to be meeting the 
shocks of the world, to be doing this 
day after day, with a strange light in 
the face, and with a great,'myster
ious. uplifting secret In the soul—  
this Is what comes from having the 
Ark in the house.”  "Let in God, as 
Obeded^n did. Both into heart and 
home. Let God dwell in you and In 
your house. Bid him welcome. Be

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Peru has joined the list of nations: 
in which there is radio broadcasting • 

Motor driven manicure imple
ments have been invented witl* tinui 
saving In view.

always at hand, a powerful aid in 
those tumultuous and uncertain 
days. “ And there they anointed Da
vid king over the house of Judah.” 
David had been anointed privately 
by Samuel to be King in his boy
hood; this second anointing cast no 
discredit upon the first, but merely 
confirmed it publicity.

David King of All Israel 
David was king of Judah, with 

Hebron for his capital, for seven 
and a half years. The Philistines, 
victorious in the battle of Gilboa, 
occupied the country north of Ju
dah, while Ishbosheth, son of Saul, 
and his followers, led by Abner, 
made their headquarters in the coun
try east of Jordan. D afw  spent five 
years in strengthening Judah. Abqgy 
at last succeeded in driving the 
Philistine* out of the country north 
of Judah and in establishing Ish
bosheth there as King, and for two 
years there was civil war between 
his kingdom and David's. A quarrel 
between Ishbosheth and his general 
led Abner to seek David and offer 
to betray his king to the king of 
Judah. During these negotiations 
Abner was slain (without David’s 
knowledge or connivance) by Joab. 
David’s general, whose brother As- 
ahel had been slain by Abner. Soon 
after this Ishbosheth in turn was 
assassinated by two of his officers. 
Then came to David representatives 
of all the tribes except Judah, which 
was already with him. and offered 
him the vacant throne of Ishbosheth, 
completing his sovereignty over the 
entire nation.

God's Purpose Fulfilled 
It is thrilling to look back upon 

the path of David from his boyhood 
in Bethlehem until he is seated on 
the throne of ail Israel, and note 
how steady was God's purpose 
through all the vicissitudes of for
tune. When David’s fate seemed re
versed, and God's favor appeared 
to have left him, it was only the 
recession of the ways, to be fol
lowed by an advance still farther 
up the shore. Thus it is with all o f 
God's obedient children. Let them 
keep their faith clear and strong. 
Let them trust God most in the dark 
for then he is closest to them though 
they cannot see him, and he will 
never fail or forsake those who put 
their trust In him.

Scripture Lesson:—
2 Sam. 2. 8, 4, 5:1-3; fl: 12-15.

2 Sam. 2:3. And his men that were 
with him did David bring up, every 
man with his household; and they 
dwelt in the cities of Hebron.

4. And the men of Judah came, 
-and there they unointed David king 
over the house of Judah.

2 Sam. 5:1- Then came all the 
tribes o f Israel to David unto Hebron, 

--and spake, saying, Behold, we are 
Uhy bone and thy flesh.

2. In times past, when Saul was 
■*i*« over us, it was thou that ied- 
dest out and broughtesi in Israel: 
and Jehovah said to thee, Thou shalt 

' We shepherd of my people Israel, and 
t t w  shalt be prince over Israel.

$. So all the elders of Israel came 
—t e  the king to Hebron; and King 

A m M  mads a  covenant with them 
d a  Hebron before Jehovah; and they 
•aneiated David king over Israel.

C 8am. 4:12. And tt was told 
M ac David, saying, Jehovah hath 
dinned the house o f Obededom, and 
"*■ that pertaineth unto him, be- 
aaase o f the ark of God. And David 
tand and brought up the ark o f God 

d a a  the house o f Obededom Into 
the city of David with joy.

T3- And It was so, that, when 
dtey that bare the ark of Jehovah 

'■"had gone six paces, he sacrificed an 
^ a a  sad a fstling.
- 14. And David danced before Je-

'■ tev a h  with all his might; and Da- 
wM eras girded with a linen ephod.

IS. So David and al the bouse of 
Israel brought up the ark of Je- 

"^heaeh with shouting, and with the 
asaad o f the trumpet.

history,
jearim, shamefully neglected by the 
nation for about eighty years. Hav
ing established Jerusalem as a mil
itary capital, David’s next thought 
was to make It the religious center 
of his people. Therefore he made 
a great convocation of men from all 
parts of the country, numbering 
thirty thousand, and went to .Kir- 
Jathjearim to take the ark in solemn 
procession to Its new resting place. 
The holy object was placed on a new 
cart which had never been used for 
any other purpose, and the proces
sions set forth amid the strains of 
many instruments of music. The ark 
was placed In the immediate charge 
of Uzzah and Ahio, probably young
er sons of Abinadab, who had not 
been consecrated to have the care 
of the ark. and did not feel the rev
erence toward it that they should. 
So it happened that, when the pro
cession reached Nacon’s

The Knight of Finance Rides y  
To Victory d f i T L ,

The kinghts of King Arthur’* court would tide forth to 
rescue fair damsels, slay wicked enemies and do deeds
of justice.

Modern business calls for the Knight of Finance to cru
sade into new fields—conquer markets and to be of 
help in many ways. Any one of our officers will be 
pleased to show how we can help you financially.

STUCKEY
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY GRAY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

*»•;— David becomes king of 
h, B. C. 1063. David becomes 
o f  all Israel, B. C. 1055. David 
X the ark to Jerusalem, B. C.

threshing 
floor, the oxen stumbled or started 
up suddenly, or the cart was tilted 
into some rut, and the ark toppled 
and was about to fall off. Then Uzxah 
put his hand upon the ark to keep 
It from falling, and instantly the 
flame of the divine anger slew the 
presumptuous man beside the sacred 

It must be remembered that

ce:— David's capital, first at 
a, was removed to Jerusalem 
he became king of the entire

Golden Text:— We shall be satis- 
tied with the goodness of thy house, 
U w  Holy Temple.— Ps. 45:4.

chest,
the Ark was the symbol of Ood's

Backed by a Company With Over Half a Century’s Electrical
Experience

Check These Points
Speed

This is the type washer that 
washes clothes so quickly that 
they are ready to come out al
most before yqu realize they
have been put In.

It Does Two Things 
At One Time . '  ' '’ h*
The wringer Mid the agitator 
can he hbPViiled at the same 
time Without interference. 
ThiflS o t the saving of time! 
Yfc'U can wring the first lot 
While the second is washing. 
The Motor is Protected ** 
Against Overlong 
You can’t, through thought
lessness, overwork your molir, 
A little circuit breaker pre
vents that. Lighten up the 
load and the motor gees about 
its business.
Draining is Kauy 
The bottom of the !(ahk is 19” 
front the floor—‘higher than 
the average 1161180 drain. And 
the drain faucet is threaded to 
take a 3-4”  hhse.

And as for operation— just a 
touch on a button starts or 
stops the agitator. It is prac
tically noiseless. The wringer 
swings and operates in any 
one of eight positions. A11 
moving parts are fully enclos
ed— safe and clean.

Mr, and CavTd 'during his wander- 
jtegs had spent much time near it, 
and had made many friends. He 

divinely led to choose It for his 
capital. "And his men that were 
wrtth him did David bring Up, every 
—  with his household.”  David's 
aaaa were the warriors who had »♦ 
Aartirfl themselves to his cause aSid 
'Bad shared his exile. Thus %avi<l 
t e d  the effective nucleus of ka gyp*

The sturdy construction: guar
antees long life. The-Graybar 
Washer is built to Itacti

Pfificiple? y
A four-winged cast Aluminum agitator mounted T>n 
Thore than half a revolution. This action on both th 
Ceptionally fast washing.

. S i z e ?
Occupies a floor space only 26”  sq. Tan’t 23”  in diaiineter, 16”  deep:.

Material of Tank?
Sheet copper— nickel polished on Inside, painted with gray enamel ,on ithfe out
side. Cover of polished sheet aluminum-

*  *

Motor?
1-4 H. P. with ten feet of high grade waterproof ward. * *
Cost of Operation?
Less than three cents an hour (10 cent rate).
See the Graybar on Display on the Floor of Our Office. T o o  W ill Be - Pleased 

With the Attractive Features Which Have Made It Sfc.: Popular.:

kfefcft oscillates a little 
id clothes results iri exin ,and inspect our complete 

have everything in Furnt- 
Hftl Floor Coverings that yet 

want.

feigWbenth Annual Session 
opens Seprember 22.

A  Class “ A ” College offering 
work leading to B. A . and 
B. S. degrees.

A  Faculty of Seventy men and 
women, each an expert in 
U s Field. A  $1,000,000 
plant to which a $300,000

save money if you bh'vfe Wa 
furnish that new fcottte.

FURNfif Or e  a n d  
UNDERTAKING CO.

•‘TimMilid kroiuw”
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News of the Present Day as Seen by the Camera Men
11 Underground Death In New YorkGuarding the Governor-Judge Defending Sacco and Vanzetti

It was these plac
ards and similar 
sentiments express
ed by speakers 
which caused the 
Boston police to 
disperse a great 
protest gathering of 
Sacca-VanzettI cyva- 
pathizers on t!i o 
Boston Common. A 
moment after this
picture was taken 
Mary Donovan, who 
had just started o 
speak, was dragged 
from the platform 
b y  the heels by d o -

PRINCE TO SHARE IN DEDICATION 
OF U. S.-CANADA “ PEACE BRIDGE1

Trainmen and trackmen examining ike damage done ny one of the bombs 
set off in -wo New York subway stations, killing one aud injuring a score 
of persons. Sacco-Vanze.ti sympathizers were suspected by the police, 
although among the suspects questioned was a disgrunted ex-employe of 
the underground.

V/ B R U N S W I C K ,  G A

A T L A N T IC
OCEANImmediately after Governor Alvin T. Fuller, of Massachusetts, had render

ed his Sacco-Vanzettl death decision, strong guards were placed on his 
residences. Above you see his summer home at Northampton, one of 
those guarded, and below, a police sentry before the door of his urban 
abode in Boston.

AMERICA

R IO  P E  J A N E IR O  %

In an attempt to fly from Brunswick, Ga., to Rio de Janerio, Brazil, Paul .
Redfern will brave the dangers of ocean, mountain and Jungle. For the Secretary of State Kellogg, upper left. Premier Mackenzie King, lowec- 
Jang jaunt he has chosen a Stinson-Detroiter monoplane with a Wright left, and the Prince of Wales, are among the notables who took part in th« 
motor, and hopes to make the flight in 40 to 50 hours. "Peace Bridge" ceremonies.

USE NEW FUEL IN 
PACIFIC FLIGHT

R U T H  B U C K .
JACKSON, Miss.. Aug. 13. (AP>— The prettiest girl at Fillsap college 

has never bobbed her hair, or smoked a cigarette, and is far from the so- 
called “ collegiate” type.

From London to London

ewTydlseovereduni. lb.- ......... . .< n-wi iii - .1 " r ■
miii.mi r.i-i » bn I- "■ i '■ 'ii I -1 tr , '  •; j^t:,
I,I,mill per mill..I ' I I min s ; ,r / ' ' V, ' .  J7~ I ■' jc - t 1
g  A s< 1111111. I .ii-ii I ii: AI II- 'ii ' ^ 3  I
(top) navigator. Lieutenant
Bennett Griffin (bottom), pilot, will Cpper row— U idty Nuillh (left) of rohirado give* life to a piece of wmsl with a 
compete for the $26,000 Dole prize llrooks (right) shows her prod act h of the weaving class.
for the first non-stop flight from Below (left to right)— Metal work created at the Texas College of Industrial Arts
San Francisco to Honolulu. maker*.

From ‘London, Ontario to London, Hnglaod. is tlte course charted by these 
two Canadian aviators, who will try to make the S.SOO-mUe non-atop 
flight late thie month for a prise of $26,000. They are Captain W. Roy 
Maxwell, (left), director of tfie Ontario government air serviee, and 
Captain Terry D. Tully, chief pilot of the North Ontario forest air patrol.
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Daily Newt Since the Ladies Are Taidng To Hie Air
TRANSITOR 

Pampa Daily News: 
The Dearborn Indepen
dent may become a house 
organ— and perhaps, next 
time, not a glass house.
Mi. Ford is an excellent 

business man, but has never 
qualified as an expert in lan
guage any more than in his
tory. The Dearborn Indepen
dent isn’t becoming a house or
gan, because it has always- 
been. The only change that 
is overtaking the periodical is 
that it will eliminate the gen
eral character that has made 
it interesting and become a 
sort of catalogue for the firm; 
that is. if the plans for it are 
carried through. Mr. Forjd be
lieves in selling his paper like 
his product. He made his or
ganization put its shoulder to 
the wheel and push. There

In these days • street sweep
er has to be a nighthawk sure 
enough, as people do not hit 
the hay as they used to do.

/ HAD Art SO S rOOM TMB 
'Mfe TODAY - SHE DCEVU OUT 
A UPE MAKING. A IOBCED 

LANWMG - SAY *30 DON’T HAfPBO 
^ TO HAVE A NAIL ,PO tfxi ?
^  iLjfT After . oarn

n  /7 n w a oe

FAINT
HEAET NEVEB 

ISON FAIR. 
LAO* • There is some agitation to 

have our streets cleaner. 
’Twould be fine, but remember 
the olden days and be thank
ful that while the streets may 
look like dirt, it doesn’t re
quire hip boots to cross them.

BABER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
• Associated Press is exclusively entitled 
fee use for republicxtion o f  all news 
etches credited to or not otherwise ered- 
fas this paper, and also the local news

/  And leave \
r  THAT FOWPEC. '  

FUFF AT HOME 
t o o -  WERE OILY 
Going- TO MAWAll 

A n d  th is p u s  wont 
STAND OP UNDER. ANY 

tjCTRA WEIGHT y

More paving is one of the 
city's greatest needs, folks, 
and clean pavements can’t be 
kept when there are so few.

A S  risfcte o f republics.ion o f apecUJ dia*

MIBRCR1PTION RATES 
B> Carrier is  Pampa Its

GOING. TO
9  Be 
) T xig h  J ON 
Husbands

Pampa News 11.00 per year to Daily

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
IT  sn s PwuB reflection upon the eharsc 
atanding. or reputation o f  any tndivfd 
• m ,  eoacern. or corporation that may 

mx la  the columns o f the Pampa Dally 
• will he gladly corrected when called U 
attention o f the editor. It is not th« 
■Mm  o f  this newspaper to injurs any 
d i ia l ,  Arm, or corporation, and eorrec- 
B srfll he made, when warranUd, a • 
mtly as was the wrongfully publisueJ 
react s r  article.

La d ie s  will 
WAME TO LEACM 

TO) TRAVEL.
LlQHT

VlATcH YOUR t>TEP 
IN LEAP YEAR. BOYS Ford opposes the execution 

of Sacco and Vanzetti; you 
see, he is about to make a rad
ical move himself.HER- nooning pEvvciNO E*cracrse

Pampa’s sots are the only 
ones, it is reported, who know 
the condition of this year’s  
corn crops.

sional crook, is a fate virtually 
as bad as death, while the 
possibility of death at the 
hands of the state has little 
influence u$on those who kill 
in the heat of anger.

appealed to the imagination of 
the ordinary man.

But is Dawes found wanting 
in those respects? Not at all. 
He is a banker himself and is 
tied up with big business in 
various ways. He has been his 
own publicity machine, but he 
is certainly as widely known 

The H>,'over presidential boom j as Hoover and he too has cap- 
a snag injured the imagination of the 

)e compara-j average citizen, 
ig lor Vice-, n he two men are Doth be

lieved to be extremely ambi- 
hand, the tious for the presidency, 

make good! With the foreign situation as 
stream that H is, America’s international 
in navigate, bankers will be quite solicitous 
presidential about the next president. It

WASHINGTON
LETTER

Bills of sale.for transfer of automo
biles can be secured at the Pampa 
Daily News office.

Butter for sanGwicnes should be 
worked to a cream but not melted 
and the bread cut lu thin, even slices 
and if crusts are to be trimmed, but
ter should not be spread too near 
the edge. Bread for sandwiches is 
best when about 24 hours old.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

FEASIBLE —  Considering 
the immense amount of oil 
vork to be done in the Pampa 

field in the next decade, and 
remembering that Pampa is 
the logical site for district of- 

believe that the pro- 
I Oil Exchange is not only

_____ _ _ _ ____  __  but is one of the big
ing this time it has proven its, needs of the present time. Oil

an! men like to group their offices
•s, 1 in order that operations may In selecting a >T-----  - - -  ----- ------ -------- -

be drawn together for mutual candidate, the enmities a man!|s predicted that the Morgan 
convenience. This thing an | has incurred are taken into j interests, for instance, will sup- 
oil building would tend to do, serious consideration. If i 
and Pampa would profit much man can be found who has n< 
in the doing thereof. Let’s get enemies worth speaking of. hi 
behind the Oil Exchange. has an edge on the next fellow 

* * * A glance at presidential can
ALIMONY —  Possibly the 

anti-alimony clubs being form
ed in several cities are more 
for publicity than actuality, 
but they at least will call at
tention to the injustices of the 
alimony system in this coun
try. The high figures granted 
by the courts for the separate 
maintenance of estranged 
wives are exemplary of the 
efficiency of some lawyers, but 
they smack little of common 
sense. Alimony is better than 
divorce in many cases, al
though it almost invariably 
leads to the latter.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
You Slioitlil Know

Today's Number
port Hoover.

But the Mellon interests and 
perhaps, generally speaking 
the domestic financial inter- 
’ests, are likely to line up for 
Dawes. Dawes is one of their 
own. And these interests arc 
probably much more potent 
politically than the others.

BEGINNING —  The Pampa 
Dally News is five months old. I lices, we 
lik e  all publications, it had ! nosec 
to have a beginning. If dur- logical 
t —
announced purpose to be 
honest purveyor of local new 
an alert booster for all local 
institutions, a participant in 
everything for the best inter
ests of Pampa and trade ter
ritory, then the staff believes 
the city’s own daily has earn
ed at least a part of the com
mendation it has received.
With a circulation far above 
that of the average small daily 
in proportion to resident pop
ulation, the Daily News is well 
aWe to render a distinct pub
lic  service, and to this attain
ment the staff dedicates its ef
fects, hoping that each issue 
will help someone or some in
stitution and make Pampa a 
totter city.

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS
Remember These Numbers!

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS
STUDER, 8TENNI8 «  8TUDKR 

LAWYERS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. RINER, Lady Assiaetaat 

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING
Office Phone 263 

Residence Phone 293

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—3 to 6 

Residence Pbone S. Office phone 66

Phone 36

First National Bank Building

DENTISTS
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 

DENTIST
Out of town ter 3. weeks. Dr. Jone» 
of Amarillo will be at my office 
during this time. Phone 328, Room 
% and 9, Smith. Bldg.

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Pbone 372 Day and Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

LAWYERS

Pbone 28 Sbarpe-Reynolda Bldg.
were convicted on circumstan» FIFTY YEARS— Half a cen
tral evidence. Whether they tury is a long time, and it will 
axe guilty or innocent of this surprise many to know that 
specific crime may require | Friday was the fiftieth anni- 
years to determine. In the versary of the phonograph, 
meantime, they may be dead Edison, when 30 years old, 
— killed legally by the state! first spoke into a transmitter, 
and beyond the powers of the1 Since that time the instrument 
Plate. There is a growing feel- has slowly been improved. The 
m g that capital punishment, | greatest strides of its progress 
which is largely based upon1 were made by Edison himself, 
legal revenge, is wrong. Those although in recent years new 
who feel this way are not all methods of recording and new 
sentimentalists. There are principles of sound have been 
many jurists among them. Life devised by several companies, 

•imprisonment, if convictions But Edison is the father and

PAMPA, TEXAS
DR. ROY A. WEBB jj
Physician and Surgeon 

Off lea Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 3 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

HICKS *  TIE OMAN
DENTISTS

Room 10, Duncan. Bldg. 
In Office All Honrs

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A  LEMON8 
General Oil Field Contracting 

Phone 80o

Service 34 Hours. When Required

MISCELLANEOUSDR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON if 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 

Office pbone 107.’ Residence 46
INSURANCE

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
* INSURANCE CO.

Insurance for the Whole Fnmily 
Inheritance Tax Insurance n 

Speciality
P. B. Carlson, Agt., Smith Bldg.

AMERICAN LEGION
KERLKY CROSSMAN POST 8 

Regular meeting H>Rht First 
Third Tuesdays Bach Month 
A. C. SAILOR. Commandar

PAMPA DAILY NEWS _
Quick Service —  Expert Workmen

perimenters to radiophone, 
which is a far cry from the old

earphones of phonographs of 
yesterday.

- /U4D HERE ARE SOME OP W£ DREADED 
ICC FLOES WE’LL HAVE TO GO THROUGH 
On OUR JOURNEY — THERE’S BEEN A 
LONG LIST- OT YlieRD MYS7T5«»e5 I 
CONNECTED WITH THIS PARTICULAR /  

area -  Some explorers have / *  
V  NEVER BEEN ABLE TO GET _

v — . THROUGH IT —  ___ /  C”

WELL. 1 HOPE 
TO G O  TO  
HEAVEAI t  „

-  OF C O U «S 6 , TH A T’S 
ONLY OWE OP THE TRIPLING 
OBSTACLES W E'U ENCOUNTER

TURNS UP So THAT 
TOO DON'T HAVE Tt> 
GO-AHO TO THINK 

. ITS ALL MY FAULT WELL.SIPOSiN’ We 
CANT GET THROUGH
that way -  th en  
WHERE DO we /

"Y GO?

By
TA YLO R



A nnouncing
THE OPENING OF THE

ALAMO HOTEL
MODERN30 ROOMS

205 South Cuyler Street— On The Pavement

SOME ROOMS AS LOW AS

$5.00 PER WEEK
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In the Realm of Women SOCIETY

Mrs. Perkins and 
Mrs. Vincent Honored

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar charming
ly entertained a number of friends 
at her home in We3t Pampa Friday 
afternoon honoring Mra. Tom Per
kins and Mrs. Joe Vincent.

The rooms were tastily decorated 
with flowers. Five tables were ar
ranged for bridge. Cut prizes were 
won by Mrs. Jake Lawless, Mrs. 
Jess Stalls, Mra. J. D. Sugg, Mra. 
Robert Gilchrist and Brs. Byrd. The 
honor guesta were each presented 
with a beautiful picture. Favors 
v.-ere hand-patated handkerchiefs.

Punch was served daring the af
ternoon. At the close o f several in
teresting games a delicious Ice 
course was served to'M rs. John V. 
Andrews, Mrs. Tom Rome, Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
Mrs. 8. A. Hurst. Mrs. Jack Gat- 
ton, Mrs. John Willis, Mrs. Jess 
Stalls. Mrs. J. D. Sugg, Mrs. Robert 
Gilchrist, Mf%. Frank Schriver. Mrs. 
Frans Cattertoa, Mrs. Jack Little, 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mrs. John 
Cram. Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mrs. 
Jake Lawless, Mfss Christine Camp
bell. Mrs. Byrd aad the guests of 
honor, Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. Per
kins.

Mrs. Hunkapillar 
Honors Visitors

Honoring Mrs. J. D. Bratton and 
Mrs. J. L. Howell of Fort Worth, 
who are house guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton of this city, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar delightfully entertained 
a company of friends Saturday after
noon at her home.

Bridge was th » favored diversion. 
Guest prizes went to Mrs. Joe Vin
cent, Mrs. Lela Brown. Mrs. Don 
Lawhead, Mrs. J. D, Bratton and 
Mrs. J. D. Howell.

Punch was served during the af
ternoon and later an Ice course was 
served the following guests: Mrs. 
LyJ(6 Boyd, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. W E. 
Coffee, Mrs. G. C. Walters, Mrs 
Shepherd, Mrs. Halloway, Mrs. Carol 
Klngsbery. Mrs. I.. C. McMurtry, 
Jm . S. A. Hurst, Mrs. Joe Lewis, 
Mrs. H. G. Twiford, Mrs. Horace 
Aakley. Mrs. Ashy. Mrs. York, Mrs. 
James White, Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs. 
Bryson, Mrs. Bratton, Mrs. Howell. 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. 
Lawhead.

Mrs. August Gordon of the Gor
don stores company, has returned 
from Kansas City and St. Louis 
where she has been buying merch
andise for the store here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Anderson and
family are visiting in Canyon to
day. 11 . .

i __all__
M. A. Turner left Saturday night 

for a week's vacation in El Paso 
and soqthevn New Mexico.

S. H. Stone of Amarillo was a vis
itor in Pampa Friday. He was here 
on busfhetoa'ahd renewing old ac- 
quatntahttss.' > '

R. E. Williams, superintendent of 
the Panhandle section of the Rox
ana Petroleum 'corporation, was In 
Pampa on. hnstiress Saturday.

i ,. i _ _____
T. M. Cady, representative o f the 

White Sagle Oil.and Refining com
pany was*a business visitor in the
city Sattullay. 'A

•i ‘ ,*!•♦' —4— *—
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sanders are 

visiting In Canadian today.

day, August 12. The young lady 
has been named Marilyn Wood Ho
bart.

Mrs. Ed Albin of Burger was in 
this city on business Saturday.

Menus for the Family
By Sister Mary

J. F. Jacobs of Los Angeles, Cal., 
was in this city Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Levine left Sat
urday for New York and other east
ern points. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry of the 
J. A. Ranch arrived Friday for a; 
few days’ visit with relatives in 
Pampa.

Misses Helen and Emalyn Wlede- 
hush were In Pa/npa Saturday en- 
route home to Amarillo from St. 
Louis, Mo.

Harry L. Griswold of Amarillo is 
spending a few days in this city on 
business.

Cllift Shaffer of Arnett, Okla., 
was a Pampa business visitor Fri
day.

Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Leith ofj 
Roxana were Pampa business vlalt-j 
ors Saturday. I

illMr. and Mrs. Don Lawhead of 
Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Lela 
Browq.,<if Amarillo were guests of 
Mr. an^UMra. C. T. Hunkapillar in 
this city Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, 1

b 41V- !Bill Dean of Borger was Ita this 
city Friday.

Ray Harris and family left today 
for Guthrie. Okla., where his family 
will visit while Mr. Harris goes on 
to market in the east.

Mrs. J. B. Baird of Clarendon 
was in this city on business Friday.

Mrs. H. B. Lively is visiting rela
tives in Shamrock this p-eek.

Mrs. J. W. Rose and son. Bob. 
will leave for Lubbock tomorrow. »

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hinds of Pan
handle were in ibis city Saturday 
on business.

T. D. Hobart returned Friday 
from the J. A. Ranch.

I

BREAKFAST— Mushmelon, ready- 
to-serve cereal, cream, poached eggs 
on grilled tomatoes, crisp graham 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Stuffed cucumbers, 
broad, curraut jelly, cream puffs, 
milk, tea.

DINNER— Fried scallops, tartar 
sauce, creamed potatoes, buttered li
ma beans, stuffed sweet green pepp’er 
salad, fresh plums, milk, coffee.

The fish is fried In deep fat. If 
Vanted for small children the easiest 
way to prepare It is to boil It in wa
ter to which lemon juice and salt are 
added. The water must be boiling 
when the fish are put In. When the 
boiling point is again reached, the 
heat is reduced and the scallops sim
mered for about ten minutes. Drain 
and aarve with a little melted but
ter.

Stuffed cucumbers are nof quite 
ordinary and use up left over iamb 
roast or any sort of cold meat or 
fish.

Stuffed Cucumbers
Four large cucumbers, 2 cups 

stale bread crumbs, 4 tablespoons 
melted butter, 1 small onion, 1/2 cup 
chopped lamb, yolks 2 eggs, 4 thin 
slices bacon, salt and pepper.

Cut a shallow lengthwise slice 
from each cucumber. Scoop the seeds

and center from the thick part of 
the cucumber. Moisten crumbs with 
left over gravy or hot water and add 
melted butter. Mix lightly with a fork 
and add onion grated, meat and un
beaten yolks of eggs. Season with 
salt and pepper and mix thoroughly. 
Park into the prepared cucumbers 
and put bacon on top. Cover with the 
shallow slices of the cucumbers and 
tie in place with a soft cord. Place 
on rack of roaster and bake 31) min
utes in a hot oven. Baste several 
times with water or stock. Remove 
binding cord and Berve one cucum
ber to each person.

Senior Brunk
Shows Are Here

Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. E. S. Graves, 
md Mrs. R. S. Barksdale of this 
city are In Amarillo this week at
tending the Seventh day Adventist
conference.

J. S. Earp and Mrs. E. E. Rapstine 
of White Deer were in Pampa Fri
day on business.

One of the most popular of tbe- 
bllls presented by the senior Bruuk* 
Players who will open here tom or
row Is "The Cut and the Canary." 
which had a run o f 18 months Iff 
New York.

Mr. Brunk thought so highly ME 
this play that he purchased tftw.- 
rtght to show it in five states.

The opening play for tomorrow 
night will be a three-act comedy. 
"Cheating Husbands.”  This i t  m 
human interest bill o f the type 
which Panhandle audiences enjoy..

Brunks Players will play ie  P a n - 
pa under the auspices o f  A laocfitsd 
Charities, whith has bee norganizedi 
to atop the nrisoellaneous collect teds 
made here. Previous shows by t k r  
same name have been operated My 
nephews of L. D. Brunk, who foead - 
ed the organisation.
--------------------------------:----- r------------ —4-

EVERYTHING TO BEAUTIFY 
‘ THE HOME

VASES. WALL POCKET8, CANDLE
SCONCES AND HOLDERS.

FIRE SCREENS, TABLES 
Ask To See Our Specials { 1

ART AND GIFT SHOP
Rex Theatre Building

Ralph R. Smith arrived Thursday 
from Denver, Colo., from where he 
las been transferred by the Long- 
heart Supply company. This com
pany has maintained its offices in 
Fort Worth heretofore, but will put 
in a supply store here and rembve 
the offices of the company to 
Pampa..

j Miss Pansy Ragsdale of Elk City, 
Okla., is visiting her mother, Mrs!
Ragsdale, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
daughter and J. M. Smith left Sun
day morning on a pleasure trip to 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Nora Harbison atid Mrs. R. 
' C. Posey and son of Sulphur Springs, 
land Mrs. George K. Wood and son 
j of Dallas, arrived F rida/ to visit 
I Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wise and son 
I in this city. Mrs. Harbison is Mrs. 
| Wise’s mother. Mrs. Wood and 
.Mrs. Posey are sisters of Mrs. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart an
nounce the birth of a daughter Fri

W. M. S. To Meet 
With Mrs. Faulkner

The Women’s Missionary soe’ety 
will meet with Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
Wednesday. August 17, at 3 p. m. 
It will he a social and business meet
ing.

The following program wjll be 
presented:

Scripture lesson, "Recovering r 
Lost Ideal,”  Haggar 1:8, by Mrs. 
VV. Purviance.

Discussion topic: "Changing Cur
rents in Mexico— Are They Tending 
Toward a Free Democracy?”  Lead
ers will be Mrs. Lee Harrah and 
Mrs. Hearst McMillan.

The business will consist of read
ing the minutes and hearing reports 
of officers and committees.

Our buyer is at the Eastern Markets now, and each day sends us a 
shipment of the newest creations for Fall. Visit our store day by day 
and see the exquisite values that are being offered for Autumn wear.

 ̂ Oulftilers ioIheWholeBamtiy

FRECKLES
And Hi.

FfUENDS

Surprise!
.  .  *

iw
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B IL L Y  Q,
E V A N S ^

Who’B Get Htolcr
lo  what club's line-up will George 

•Staler ot the St. Louis Browns be 
■ a t  season? ,

The player, generally considered 
the greatest of flrst basemen of all 
tim e, will be placed In the market 
this fall. Who will prove to be the 
lilgbeta bidder?

When Owner Phil Ball announced 
that only four members of the pres
ent club would be retained, he let 

' It be known, while not naming the 
•layers, that Sisler wasn’t In the 
list.

Connie Mack was once eager to 
•oecure the services of Sisler, but 
the poor lurk that he had had with 
many o f his veterans this season may 
cause him to act cautiously.

While George Sisler Isn’t the peer
less first-sucker he was five years 
ago. he is far from through. New 
surroundings no doubt would help. 
It could not be expected that he 
would feel perfectly at home In St. 
la>uls after having once managed 
that club.

A half dozen teams in the majors 
could use him to a decided advan
tage, so I look for some spirited bid
ding.

-a * •
It is baseball history tliat a play

ing manager who is de|K>Hcd, sel
dom Is a. success in the role of a 
•nets* player on the same club.

will never get the vote of the “ duf 
fere”  of golf and they are greatly 
in the majority.

The “ duffer”  likes to get distance 
even more than the star amateur or 
crack pro and he knows the lively 
ball helps him to get it. Many makers 
of popular golf balls in advertising 
their wares, have dwelt on the dis
tance feature.

“ More yards at the least cost”  has 
been the slogan of mist golf ball 
makers in their publicity appeal.

* • •
A stamhmlized ball for major 

play Is logical, but by all means, 
let the duffer have his animated 
golf ball to help him lie about the 
distauee he gets from the tee.

Lively Ball In Golf 
. I see where Bobby Jones has come 

<aut for a standardized ball in golf 
to r  tournament play that would be 
much slower than the one now in 
m e. Which makes it seem that golf 

• Mas its lively ball as well as the dta- 
m en d  sport.

Unquestionably there is a thrill to
rn long drive from the tee such as 
comes from no other shot in golf. 

"T o  get distance, it seems dynamite 
Stas been addd to the golf ball as 
swell as baseball.

It strikes me that the suggestion 
-m  made by Jones is an excellent one 
•for major tournament play, but It

The H<»mr Hun Parks
Despite a certain popularity that 

still goes with the home run, the 
powers that be in baseball must 
sooner or later reach the conclusion 
that the ball now in use Is too lively 
at least for some of the cigar, box 
parks in the majors.. ,

If all the parks had exactly the 
same size playing field* and the home 
run distance was 300 feet or more, 
then I would offer nn> objections to 
(he lively ball pow in ose.

On the larger parks: there woulcii- 
n’t be so much wild swinging, par
ticularly on the part o£ the batters 
noted for getting distanne. More ter
ritory for the outfielders to roam 
would make at least SO per cent of 
the players go back to smart baseball.

Ruth's ability to outshine all oth
ers at making home runs, has been a 
magnet, but if suddenly a number 

players able to equal, or better 
^Ruth’s deeds came forts' :** did Geh-

URGES KANSAS PLAN TO BAR
UNDESIRABLES FROM RING

(M r The Associated Prasa )
TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 1*. —  The 

Kansas plan for rating boxers may 
be presented to the National Boxing 
association at Its meeting In Toledo. 
October 17. The plan Is proposed 
by Leslie E. Edmonds, executive sec 
retary o f the Kansas Athletic com- 
mission and chairman of the legis
lative committee o f  the association.

The Kansas plan, i f  adf pted by 
the National Boxing association, 
would make available on official rec
ord o f e^ery boxer who appears In 
any o f the 20 states and five foreign 
countries represented In the aetioria- 
tion. *

The biggest handicap to promoters 
staging boxing exhibitions, according 
to Edmonds, Is lack o f knowledge of 
the ordinary run o f fighters. Rec
ord books now published do not con
tain the names e f more than 10 per 
cent o f the fighters who appear In 
the rings. Promoters must rely on 
too much ‘•sight-unseen”  employ
ment o f fist-coffers, Edmonds says.

Under the system some represent
ative of the Kansas athletic rommat- 
sioir attends every fight to report 
on euch boxer undVr the heading iX  
footwork, speed, accuracy in hit
ting, sportmanshlp, condition, weight

sad general remarks. The standard
of comparison Is that used in the 
army in rating the officer personnel'. 
It is set by grouping the abilities of 
the best, the average and the worst 
boxers In the observer’s experience. 
At the end ef each month the ratings 
of the fighfers are cleared through 
the state office to every promoter 
and every representative o f the 
commission In Kansas.

“ Since Its Inaaguratloa six months 
ago, the Kansas plan has prevented 
the reappearance ef the dub, the has 
been end the overrated pugilist,” 
Edmonds says. "Once a man fights 
In Kansas his performance becomes 

matter o f official record, which is 
available- to all state organizations 
as wen as commissions of otber in
terested states.”

Cirpt. Raymond P. Waltz of the 
United States army, stationed with 
the R. O. T. C. at the Kansas State 
Agricultural college, initiated the 
Kansas system for rating boxers. 
The plan fins been submitted to the 
commission o f  member states of {he 
National Boxing association. If 
enough of them are favorably Inter
ested". Edmonds will present the mat
ter ajt’ tlie next meeting.

IK APPRECIATION 
We want to express our Shanks

and appreciation to our frlendh and 
neighbors for the sympathy, help, 
and beautiful flowers, which was’ a 
balm to our hearts In time of thfo 
great loss o f a loving husband and 
father.

The hope that each of you may be 
surrounded by each friends In the 
sad hours ef such grief Is the prayer 
of mother and children.

Mrs. J. W. Rose/
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Williams. 
Bob and J. B. Rose.

GOEh tO

Morris Levine, manager o f 
People's Store, left yesterday 
noon to buy fall merclumdlse 
St. Lonis. Chicago and Mew York 
markets. He was accompanied by 
Mrs Levine and daughter, Doi^fe 
Mae. They expect to return' to 
Pampa tn about four weeks.

While tn 8t. Louis Mr. Levine will 
attend a meeting of the representa
tives of the MeCall Pattern company. 
Several lertores will be glveu on the 
new fashions fdr autumn.

Daily News Want Ads Get Results.

Southern Women’s Net Champion
Learned Game W ithout Coaching

rtg this year, the horned run will 
have lost its Ruthian glamour and 
much of its kick.• • »

I (loabt If any slugger in the his
tory o f baseball gets anywhere 
near the public arelalni that has 
been showered on Bain1 IS th  for 
his home run prowess.

America May Be Hard Pressed
>yv"  . To Retain Davis Cup This Year

(By The Associated Pres*.)
NEW YORK— Is America’s Davis 

-cup tesm of this year lacing the fate 
which befell Uncle Sam's representa
tives back in 1914?

After scanning the present ten
nis .horizon it wouldn't be at all sur
prising were the famous trophy to 
g o  to a European invading force. 
Just as it did 13 years ago. -

In 1914, it will be recalled, Aus
tralia, led by the famous Anthony 
Wilding and Norman Brookes, swept 
the United States pastimers aside in 
•one o f the most thrilling and hotly 
contested tussles in the history of 
the famous classic.

That year Wilding whipped Dick 
Williams, and so did Brookes. Wild
ing and Brooks also defeated Amer
ica's sensational duo, Tom Bundy and 
Maurice McLoughlin, in the doubles.

McLoughlin. then famed as the 
•"California Comet." saved America 
trout a debacle by beating both Wil
liams and Brookes in the singles. The 
■Challenge round ended: Austrlia 3, 
United-States 2.

Arslralia this season sent over one 
o f the greatest invading teams ever 
to campete for the cup. Wilding and 
Brookes were two of the outstanding 
players in tennis annals. As a pair 

i they were virtually Invincible.
That was the last time the two 

Australians ever played together. 
Rumblings of the war were being 
heard at the time. Upon their return 

■ to their natiVe land Wilding and 
l Brookes both entered the service. 
\ WUdtng was killed soon after reach- 
i ing the front. Brookes came through
* unscathed. Several years ago he es- 
•. aayed .a comeback, but the once 
; great racqueteer was only a shell of 
Utis did self.

That 1914 reverse was the Iasi 
an American entry met In the Davis 
cap competition. Six years later Tll-

* den and Johnston won back the cov- 
-a ted trophy, beating Australia 5 to 
•. America has since retained the

sSaarels, defeating Australia, Japan 
an d  Prance during the Intervening 

:« Ik seasons
Mmst year the French stars, La- 

■ flcoato, Borotri, Brugnon, and Cochet, 
extended the Americans, but won 
only one o f the five matches. This 
season' the French menace again 
looms. In fnct, the American team 
eeenu certain to encounter Its sever- 
oat test since Wilding and Brookes 
-crashed through to victory 13 years

With Its two veterans. Ttlden and 
>ohnaton. admittedly past their

prime, and Richards no Unager eli
gible, the United States has any
thing but a rosy prospect of main- 
premacy.

MEMPHIS, Tterit. — Marls' Mar- Her excellent game br the result: of 
quette, newly crowned southonm wo- cowtihuoun playing, 
men's temrls champion* Ik a seif- rn winning (Be sewthern tille, 

.’made t i Dlb-hoider- Miss Marquette’ displayed superior
Miss Iterquette-(days fliwkey.. Iia.i- endurance and speed. She plays a 

Vet bail wad basetalt'andi swims; la baseline game. H er atriTHy’ to cover 
all these sports, shu hhs been coached the court stands her fir good stead 
but in teamis she never received.' any against harder hitting opponents, 
ftmti uctioaa. Before winning thw coutherw

Presented with ai racquet by an atf- champtftwoMPMMMfo-Ib 
ratirer five years ago.' she began tier tured the Tri-State* tournament 
net career on thee Mempd:* pntlile . feating the teat players o f Tenner* 
ooarts. Iter development has terns I see. Arkansas and lllssippl. She now 
steady, with little utf the sjaictacuhtr. {plans to enter natlouaJ tournaments;

ette-^M  ̂
cnent, de-

GUY-PM PA HOTEL
Good Rooms, Good Reds, Hut and Cbid Water 

Centrally- Located, Modem:
A GOOD" PLACE TO STAY

* i
Special Weekly Rates

South Mai a- Street Phone 376

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY

RIG
MATERIAL

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction

STAG HOTEL
MEW ONLY

315 Taylor Street *Tn The Heart of Amarillo'*

Single Rooms, 75c and $1.00
WEEKLY RATES, $4.00

Clean and sanitary. Modern comfortable lobby an<L 
rooms. Shower baths, Z5c. You can afford to givj| 
us a trial- . . • ,

Austin Tournament 
Will Attract Many 

Tennis Enthusiasts
(By The Associated Prasa.)

AUSTIN, Aug. 13.— A. local ten
nis tournament to be run off here 
August 15 will determine who o f  
the Austin netmen will enter the 
inter-city meet at Wac«*> September 
2 and 3. along with ((layers fro a* 
Dalis, Fort Worth, San Antonia, 
Houston and other cittfes.

Austin, which, with, its excelluat 
university courts, is regarded more 
or less as the tennis center of the 
state, is expected to Have a formid
able aggregation from the Waco 
tournament. Talent will be arail- 
able both from Austin Athletic eltib, 
which dotes heavily on tennis, and 
the University of Texas, where ten
nis is one of the first ranking sports.

Shirred eggs area  pleasant.change 
for breakfast or lunch. Drop the eggs 
Into a shallow buttered bakftig dish, 
sprinkle battered bread crumbs on 
top and bake in a moderate oven un
til the eggs are set. Individual bak
ing dishes may be used aad the eggs 
sent in them to the table.

To whip cream successfully in hot 
weather, it is well flrst to chill the 
cream, bowl and whipper. Cream for 
whipping should contain at least 30 
per cent butterfat, aged for 24 hours 
or more, a

WRESTLING
i? PAMPA 
f ATHLETIC 

f CLUB
423 SOUTH CUYLER ST. 

PAMPA, TEXAS

* M ONDAY, 
f  AUGUST 15

OHI’AR DOTHOX

LEO CHASE VS. OSCAR DOTSOH
PAMPA WRESTLING BLACKSMITH

FINISH M ATCH----- 2 BEST IN 3 FALLS
This match will be among the heat seen in Pampa, as 
bath men are professional men and are settling a  dif
ference which has existed for some time.
GOOD PRELIMINARIES —  GOOD SEMI-FINALS 
ADMISSION, 75c BOYS, 25c

SAVEYOU 
$ WILL
A T  OUR MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE

A D A M S
DRY GOODS CO.
AM ARILLO 609 POLK
“ When there arc Better Values. Adams will have Them

Wade’s Variety Store
<4 »»IF IT’S IN TOW N W E H AVE IT

W e carry the largest line of Sporting Goods in the city. Our fall line of guns and
ammunition is coming in now.

BETTER GET READY FOR THE COMING SEASONS

3!

N
(i

3c Quality

ew Dress 
inshams

Specia

1 <

1, Yard

) c

29c Grade 36-in.

Percales
New Fall Colors 

Special, Yard

$1.25 Quality 
81x90 Seamless

Sheets

79c
$1.50 Seamless 

81x90 Inch
Sheets
Special

Many new style* and colors just arrived bought at a special 
manufacturer'* Clow-Out Hale at Heal Bargain*— In turn, sw 
are panning our lurk, purrhane on to you. AVc have grouped 
Dresses:

Value* Worth To 
S1SS.TS

Value* Worth To Values Worth To 
*22..VO HUUl.OO

$4.95 $7.85 $11.75
See Our New Fall Style Ladies Shoes
N*w Patent, Satin* and Kid leather*— All the new atylefi 
Mid ADAMS “ Quirk-Hale*, Small Profits”  Hares you money.
PR If IT _ ’
RANGK $4.95, $6.95, $7.85, $8.95,

>irn
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Chicago Cubs Lead League In Accuracy And Hit Well
BENTON HURLS j
* SELF TO TOP) S k i l l e d(By The Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY— Despite the loss 
of one leg In a railroad accident in 
1903, Bert Goins, 38-year-old life 
guard here, has hung up a record 
of 884 persons saved from drowning 
in the last 18 years.

Goins, now head life guard at a 
public swimming pool, says his hard
est job was in 1914 when he pulled 
eight women from the Missouri rlveir 
after their boat hit a snag and went 
down.

On July 4,

Tulsa Sluggers Hold 
Team Ahead In

W e s t e r n
(By The Aujciated Press.)

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.— Chicago's , 
Cubs are as good as “ in". Manager ' 
Joe' McCarthy declares, because their | 
hitting it on the upgrade af'er hover- ’ 
ng around the .270 mark as a team 

aVufftg# hit season. For most of the 
stMKlOIl the Cubs have led the league 
in Holding accuracy, but today they 
are still 20 points below the Pirates 
in hitting.

Seven of the Cubs are among the 
46 hittera in the .300 class of the 
National league but only one has 
been able to break Into the first ten 
leaders, Riggs Stephenson. The Pi
rates have eight batters In the 300 
division and for many weeks three 
of the Pittsburghers have been at the 
very top.

Today these three Pirates, Paul 
Waner, Joe Harris and Clyde Barn
hart, are farther in front than ever 
with the Held, led by Frankie Frisch, 
from 13 to 60 points below them. 
Brother Lloyd Waner also holds his 
own Ir the first tea, ranking ninth 
In avirtlC? compMgd today including 
WednestLy's gahiCSr 
;* Frisch Slumps

Frisch slumped 13 points after 
his challenge last week to break up 
the Pirate trio the rest ot the «n\  
teii skidded with bite, Whi)$ Paul j 
Waner lad hie mat as Into higher i 
ground, Frleeh also (ailed to add any j 
stolen bases but his mark of 31 Is | 
still nine better than Hendrick o f . 
Brooklyn, the runner up.

Twe victories this weak for Larry 
Benton of the Giants have' put him 
<at the top among the National league 
pitchers, with ten victories to three 
defeats. The two Pirates, Meadows i 
and Hill, who held the lead VO toWg. 
are now second and fourth, ireis 
twines o f the Cardinal* is third. Wit 
Cfieriie Root at Urn Cubs feeds 
Hainan by three riCtoriea. ftbbt 'added 
his lttta and m b  this week 
' Leading Ntftfdbld teltfiie hitters 

jf»re: P- 'Wa’ttdr, tHttsMlirgh. .391; 
Harris. PWfitBhtgh. -%7*; Barnhart, 
Pittsburgh, ..866:; ‘Frisch, St. Louis, 
.363; bWb 'York, .360; Ste
phenson, Chicago. .345; Hornsby, 
New Vdlfk, "344; Hafey, St. Louis, 
341; L. Waner, Pittsburgh, .334; , 

Hendrick, Brooklyn, .333.
'fipltsonn la Right

Every other year seems to be 'T£" 
for Hafry Heilmann of the Detroit 
Tigers, as ho won the American 
league batting championship In 3*931, 
'23, and ’25, and is making a  de
termined Md for the top right * » * . 
Only Al 'Simmons o f the KtfctlCB 

> and Lou dSahrig of the Yankees ranks 
higher today than Heilmann, but 

- Gehrig Jins shown ne signs n f weak 
ening. Simmons has been ten ths 
bench far the last two weeks

Heilmann is twenty-one prints be
hind Simmons in averages tempi led 
today including Wednesday’*  games, 
but he has gained more ithan that da 
the past month o f steady climbing. 
Most of the others among the first 
ten batters or the American laagae 
shed a  few percentage ipetnts thin 
week while Harry was making a gain 
of seven. Ruth and Speaker slipped 
the most, except Biug MRler Ot the 
Browns, who dropped clear. •»! Hire 
teni feeders for the drat time In many 
months.

Miller oa Fringe
Miller joined Ken Williams and 

George Staler, his teammates, just 
on the fringe of the frent row. Sta
ler added two more stolen ’bases, 
making 22. while Johnny Neon, De
troit’s first sacker. gamed Taven
er of the Tigers for raw e r  « p -With

— wrote that prescription for a definite purpose. Did 
you ever stop to consider how easily that definite par1- 
pose may be defeated by not having that prescription 
filled correctly with pure, fresh drugs?

1922, Goins was life 
guard at Fairmount park lake, pur- 

i ing the d ay  5 ,0 00  persons swam in 
I the big lake. From 6 o'clock in the 
morning until 9 at night Goins was 
pulling sinking swimmers from the 
water. At one time four persons were 
struggling in the water, the other 
life guards were busy elsewhere, and 
Goins had a half hour's struggle 
bringing them In-

Goins started bl* career when he 
Wafc id  JUbTfi bid by saving a boy 
chUd* (Totn drowning.

Our prescription department is stocked with pure, fresh 
drugs of high standard. Each and every prescription 
given careful attention and correctly compounded. Fol
low your Doctor’s directions and go to him for medical
advice. ^

W g KKOW WE KNGW~D&UGS'>

Fkmpa* TexasPhone £44
Juvenile Golfers

Meet Auk. 16 to 19
(gjr Tb« A w oci.tri P a m  ) 

CHICAGO— The o^ lj golt chafe* 
pionship exclusively for boys is ex- 

■ H L  peeled to draw juvenile msshVe
W Z/K  wlelders from al) parts of the United

i, i States to Chicago Aug. 16 to 19.
The Junior Oolf championship has 

; been spotisoted by the Western Golf
Assoclattou since 1916, end most of 
the tournaments have been held here, 

shortstop, whose sale to Contend*rs must be between fifteen 
large profit. Lnry, bus -and tatec teen years of age. Indian Hill 

lldb.ddd, but other rinbs I'couree with'its 6.240 yards full of. 
akland youngster. Ihhaurds. provides tough going for

Pampa, Texas

dike juveniles.
Better Secure a Safety Deposit Box ISTow 

For Your Valuable Papers^
SPORT TALK Grays Win Meet Title winners from 1914 to 1336 

Stave been: Charles Grimes, Chicago; 
DeWitt Raich, Cincinnati; John 
Simpson. Terre Haute, Ind.; Fred 
'Wright, Boston; Howard Statesman. 
Chicago; Harold Martin, Chicago; 
Dudley Mudge, St. Paul; Kenneth 
Hisen. Chicago; Ira Conch. Chica
go; EMridge Robinson, Chicago; Em- 
erson Carey, Hutchinson. Kans., and 
Sam Alpert. who won the title at 
the Bdgewater Club here last year.

■‘Mbok’’ Shaw, ex-Pampa Gray 
'catcher, got into his first game with 
’the Beaumont Exporters Friday in 
a ten-inning (ray. Shaw caught a 
great game and made a hit witch Dal
las fans. His many friends In Panupa 
and Barger are palling Strang for 
the tenner Grays catcher, who makes 
frieads whatever he goes.

W ith New Men BfT LEA v ic a r s

Cashier
B. E. FINLEY JE T  

President* This alwrnortn at S:1H> 'ohdleok at 
4he home ipnrk the Pumpa Grays 
w ill be aaeti th 'action against the 
Borger ‘lowers, 'led 'By 'Lefty Fuller, 
-who he* been (he Grays' jinx all 
season. Manager Ed Goher hopes 
to brnstv 'the ‘did fellow today for 
a Win.

Several new faxes will be seen in 
the Grays' line-ap. io n  Clayton or. 
Heath, a catch from Tyler who is on 
his way to the coast, will be be- 

' hind the'bat. Lefty Cteope, former 
Texas association pitcher and lately 
wit* 'Oklahoma, -Red Gaither or 
Morris will be in the box.

Manns is expected 'to play short 
apfi “ Bromo”  Seller third. Both 
these boys are fast and heavy hit- 
tars. The rest of th e1 team Will be 
original Grays— Goher. Reynolds, 
Cahill, Weeks and 3.. 'Goher.

"The game will he called on time 
wad a large crowd its expected to 
see the new men in action.

The 'Grays will be Been In action 
this afternoon with several! new fanes 
am the line-up. A  catcher, formerjp 
with the Texas association, will no
place 3haw behind the bat and he 
will have to he good «o  play Who

The Texans made a belated rally 
In the ninth Inning of Friday’s  gam e 
against the Demons, hoeing 3 .0* 2. It 
was one of the best games yetuMayed 
in Amarilto. No tia ra . It is itaardly 
possible W) believe, but the "official 
scorer ears it’s true

Tomorrow ‘night at : the Paeipa 
Athletic cltibi Lao Chaee Will wrestte 
Oscar Botson tow  finish match, two 
italls<awt'OMhrae 'This mate* should 
be a world beater,.as it Is a  grudge 
battle

1  TH E  SUPREME FAVORITE OF ALL TENT SHOWS

OLD RELIABLE“ THE
iln . eleven tunings Friday -the; 

world's chant pie® Cardinals took a -2[ 
to J battle.from .Pittsburgh-'For th* 
second day in a row, Hottamiey was 
the .hero. Hie heme run beoke up a 
sensational pitching duel between 
Jesa Haines , and Hill. .The Cardinals 
are aotr tied WUh Chicago Dor second 
place and creeping .on the Pirates

AMARILLO, Aug 13.— A final ral
ly fell one short wf giving the Texans 
a Chance' to win yesterday's game, 
and lanky Davenport, Demon hurl- 
er, got the well earned victory.

Morgan pitched a  good game for 
the locals, but %ta support was not 
strong enough.

The box scone:
Dundee and Mitchell have bean 

suspended .until January 1 by the 
Wisconsin boxing commission for 
their exhibition of stalling Thursday 
night. The .referee called .the .bout iin 
.the sixth round-

Dm  Moines- 
Gislason, 2b _. 
Segrist, 3b -. 
-Kanina, lb 
T*angford, c f  
Van Camp. If 
O'Soyfe. rf 
Knothe. as
Sprinz. c  -----
Davenport. p

Under the Auspice* and for the Benefit of the Aaaociatr 
ities of Pampa, F. P. Reid, J. M. Dodson, J* E. Murfe 
■Hinkle and C. H. Fiaher, trustees* *«.  ̂  ̂ * |.The home run duel sttB ewtnge 'in 

favor of Qehrigh Lou had 31 Wed
nesday to 86 for Rath, feat «a .the 
total of extra base hits, l o t  stands 
out ilka a light house. He has 3 7 two- 
baggers and 12 triples. Car ahead of 
the Babe In each class.

Plpgraa. now apparently hack with 
iptbe Yankees to star, has much the 

best mark ot the Americas league 
hnrlers, six wins and hat one loss, 
though the honors among the regu
lars should go to Walt* Hoyt of the 

V in k s . Hoyt has IS victories sod  
four defeats and only Tod Lyons o f 
the White Sox exceeds' his total o f 
wins. Ted has I t  victories and is 
still the hardest working twirlor ht 
either major league, having worked 
the equivalent of 26 games with 
nearly eight weeks o f the tssssa yet 
td go.

Leading American league batten: 
Simmons. Philadelphia. .394; Gehrig. 
New York, .334; Heilmans. Detroit. 
.373; Schang. *t Louis. .373; Rath,

Plays Changed Nightly Vaudeville BandAmarillo—

Tomorrow night at 3:65 o'clock at 
the Pampa Athletic club on .South 
Cuyler street a grudge wrestling 
match will be settled, when .Oscar 
Dotson and Leo Chase tangle in a 
decision bowl.

Although outweighed by 16 
pounds. Chase is expected to give 
the Pampa blacksmith the hardest 
battle he has yet had. Two weeks 
ago these two men wrestled as 
hoar and Id  minutes wi thent a Ae-

Gunth.r, rf 
OsniM-llr. If 
Nafor. m  - CHEAM ONDAY  

N IG H T S PLAY

Score by innings:

RESERVFj) /■ 
({SEATS 20c |
» e x t r a

Preliminaries will he staged by 
club members, hut will he Short so 
as to let the main boat get under 
way. The main event eg the eve- 
leg's card Is expected to take more 
than tum hours If hath the wrestlers 
ate In oondttta*.

TOn t hee sand boys sew the Athle
tics win a 7 to 1 battle from ths Red 
•ex IFrldey. The kids’ favorite, Tr 
Cobb, got his batting eye heck and 
collected tour safe blows.



Purnell Blames 
W ife for Group 

Cult Marriages

tries Sent 
From Abroad SALIVA. Kans., Aug. IS.— With 

people living along the Smoky Hill 
river west of Salina battling with 
what Is the worst flood in the h i*  
tory o f that section, Salina tonigSfl 
is preparing for possible flood- floods 
are being removed from basements of 
business houses. For scores of miles 
to the westward, flood waters'are 
towns.

C O N T I M O I H PHONE
327

LUgflOCK, Aug. IS—  Circling the 
globe In practically e v« ry direction 
fame of Texas Technological col
lege h41ds the Interest of students 
In many foreign countries. Since 
the opening o f  the institution, many 
Inquiries have been received from 
various countries asking about the 
school.

President Paul W. Horn received 
a' letter this week from J. Gregg, 
acting consul general of the Royal 
Norwegian Consulate, asking, for In
formation regardljuj-jj tj)e ^tegtlle 
school.'stating that a Norwegian bloy 
was planning to enter a textile 
school in the Unitedf States soo^.

Information regarding thd’ ad
vantages offered fyr t-ejjfije study 
and the courses of fhe Tech was 
immediately dispatched t#'tl»Bt.«oiihg 
man. Inquiries ^bopt . I l̂ v, JexMle 
department have comiMff dBfffig the 
past weeks from Kngland, Switzer
land and Japan.

SEE THE BEST FIRST (By The Associated Press.)
ST. JOSEPH, MICh., Aug. 1 3 -  

Benjamin Purnell, leader of the* 
House of David colony, admitted on 
the witness stand of the State’s dis
solution Butt today that there was 
trouble between him and Mary, his

The leader of the cult denied he 
had anything to do with the group 
marriages which, the State charges, 
were ordered to protect him.

He indicated his wife looked af
ter arrangements made.

(TiPtKttan Sci^ijX _ -|n-.
Christian .Science, sormw- VU jUpchi 

in the First. National iwiSk W i n g .
The subject.'for SundayjU 11 a ju .  

is Soul Sunday school j | | j i t l f .1' 
9:45 a. m., and the Vedfll<Hn2*v<>- 
aing service at & p: n).",

You and yqur friends are invited 
to attend.

(By The Asaociated Press.)
BOSTON; Aug. 13 — The hunger 

strike of Nicola Sacco was unbroken 
today when the breakfast trays a ere 
removed from the cells. ,

Dr. McLaughlin said (hat Sacco is 
still mentally alert and responding 
satisfactorily to all tests. He said the 
time has not yet come for discussion 
of forcible feeding. '■

Bartoleme Vanzetti told the phy
sician he had enjoyed eating yester
day and this morning.

—ft  you make it a. point to* 
have one of our men call reg
ularly for your suit tp be • 
cleaned and pressed.

Call 294 or bring your suit to'.To feel .cool, dress to Wmrtt -eva
poration from the body by means of 
a circulation of air through the clo- 
thinf. Tliin. flat smooth cotton fab
rics nke voile, batiste, organdie, 
lawn and dimity are appropriate.

Pampa Cleaners
Phone 294Blank forms for sale of automobile 

at the Pampa Newt .

C R E S C E N T
New York, .364, Speaker, Washing
ton, .364; Fothergill, Detroit, .352; 
Meusel. New York, .352; Dykes. Phil
adelphia, .346; Coombs, New York, 
.344.

A Hot Race
The hot race for the leadership of 

the American association between 
Milwaukee and Toledo Is reflected all 
the way through today's statistics. 
In team batting, individual hitting 
and pitching effectiveness they are 
neck and neck.

Emilio Paimero ranks as the As
sociation’s best fltnger In averages 
compiled today Including Wednes
day's games. He bas ten wins to one 
defeat, pursued closely by Oscar Or- 
woll of the Brewers with 11 victories 
and four defeats, Zinn and Sheehan 
of Kansas City both outrank them in 
number of wins with marks of I f  
and 18 respectively, but are third and 
fourth because of more setbacks.

Orwoll tops the batters with a 
mark of .395, with Grimes, the Hen's 
flrst sacker. not far behind at .386. 
Reb Russell of Indianapolis stands 
third and then comes another Brew- 
ers-Hens duel betwen Bobby Veach 
of Toledo and Rlconda, of tbe Brew
ers.

Hens Lead Batting
In team'batting tbe Hens lead with 

.317, three points better than Mil
waukee, each club made alight gains 
this week, even in their "crucial" se
ries against each other. Kansas City 
also moved up in team batting and 
is but a single point behind.

Kirkham, tbe leading clouter of 
Columbus, dropped from fourth to 
sixth place when the race between 
the Hens and the Brewers grew heat
ed, and Funk, St. Paul’s only dele
gate In tbe list of tjie leading hit
ters, dropped entirely to make room 
for Kelly of Toledo.

McMillan and Haas of St. Paul 
are taking the play away from the 
league in stolen bases, with 26 and 
23 respectively. Mac gained three and 
Bruno two this week.

Leading hitters o f the association 
are; Orwoll, Milwaukee, .395; 
Grimes, Toledo, .386; Russell, In
dianapolis, .382; Veach, Toledo, 
.371; Riconda, Milwaukee, .364; 
Kirkham, Columbus, .363; Duncan, 
Minneapolis, .361; J. Kelly, Toledo, 
.360; Hauser, Kansas City, .358; Le- 
bourveau, Toledo, .353.

With a team of .300 hitters and

SUXDAY-MOXDAY 

nam ing forth with all the gen- 

taws of Gene Stratton Porter's All The New Hits All The Time On

NEW
PROCESS"T H E

MAGIC
GARDEN”

Watch Our Sunday Features

Tulsa flinger, has the best percen
tage mark among the regulars with 
nine wins to only one loss.

Since Pete Casey withdrew to the 
bench except for his weekly effort 
at pinch hitting, the Individual bat
ting leadership has descended upon 
Langford o f Des Moines, and he 
clings to It bravely. For tbe flrst 
time In many Weeks, the tsn leading 
hitters of the league kept their places 
with only trivial gains or losses and 
no newcomers In the bunch.

Munson poled another homer, 
making his mark 25, and McNally of 
Wichita reached the 17-mark which 
Casey established before he was 
"beaned”  two months ago.

Joe Rabbit got his weekly two 
stolen bases, having now 38. Hlf 
speed on tbe paths makes him tbe 
league’s leading run getter, although 
Bennett of Tulsa, the two-bggger 
champion o f the circuit. Is only three 
behind.

A mark which excels the present 
efforts of any of the major league 
twirlers Is being set by Walker of 
Denver, who has 142 strikeout vic
tims to date. This is live better than 
Lefty Grove of the Athletics and 11 
better than Datzy Vance of Brooklyn.

Leading batters of the Western 
league are: Langford, Des Moines, 
.395, Comorosky, Wichita, .386; Ben
nett, Tulsa, .377; Munson, Tulsa, 
.373; Sturdy, Tulsa, .368; Cunning
ham, Des Moines, .364; Wingfield, 
Amarillo, .354; Rabbitt, Omaha, 
.348; Reagan, Denver, .348; Kress, 
Tulsa, .346.

Sponge fresh fruit stains on silk 
tar wool with warm water and then 
<tn hydrogen peroxide, made slight- 

alkaline with ammonia. Javelle 
matai ig affective for white cotton or 
fliaoa, hut should not be used on wool

Another Block 
of Pavement Opens!

C-G MOTOR
& Accessories Corporation

INVITES YOU TO DRIVE ON 
THE NEW SLAB

f o r  s e n t  Southwest bedroom In modern 
’ JflMM. Bath, hot and cold water. Reaaon- 

*3aMe. rent. Block north o f High school on 
t iM fe il street. Mrs. J. T. DeGraftenreid.m-stp
BARGAIN SALE—One lot. three-room frame 

house, two-room house, garage, cistern, cel- 
thkr. Newly finished. Will sell household goods, 
also Jersey milch cow. Lot 45, block 41, W il
co x  addition. 183-Stp

V A N T E D —To get in touch with owner o f 
pedigreed male Boston screw-tail bulldog. 

BPhane 100. 184-tf-dh

r*POI: SALE— 1027 Ford coupe. This car is 
practically new. Will »ell or trade for equity 

rh i large car. Coupe preferred. Call Chamber of 
Dmamerce. \9 i* tc

JPOR SALE— Sixty-ive head o f hogs. pigs.
ghosts, fcrsod sows, and three male hogs, one 

ssser saddle. one new shotgun, one sixteen hole 
ArtE Tam —ilea oast. R. R Mitchell. • l»4 -ltp  
FOR SALK Small grocery and fruit atore. Presbyterian Church 

The usual services will be conduct
ed at the First Presbyterian church 
8unday morning.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
At 11 a. m. the Rev. W. M. Baker 

will speak on the following theme: 
“ What God Requires of Man.’ ’

Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock 
Dr. G. W. Fender of Dallas, state 
representative of the New York 
board of missions, will give an ad
dress.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Very beat location, 
ir on deal. Addreaa 

114-ttp

have been shut out during the time that theF O fc  RENT—New 2-room furnished cottage.
Wtater. gaa. electricity. Hot and cold shower 

lUthe. .Laundry room. Miami highway. Five 
A IU M  f w a  down town. Fashion Park. 1S4 -1 tp 
FO R  SAljfc- Cafe outfit. Modern fixture,. com

plete. Bargain for cash. Write Mac Ste- 
ik*- rg- General Delivery. Pampa. 114-Stp

new
pavement was being laid, but we are on a brand new 
slab now and can render even a better service than in 
the past. We are sparing nothing to make ours the 
best and most serviceable garage in the Panhandle.

keeping rooms. Milady Beauty
I N orth_Ballard.____________ l»4-3tc
Woman to do house work dur- 
linga. See Clyde Fmtheree. Fath-

194-tfc
ne full-blood San nee milch 
rith kid, giving gallon a day. 
race. Also good Ford truck, 
ad Paaapa Laundry. 134-ltp

W e can save you time and money when you drive (t> 
our Garage for Repairs, Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories 
and Service. Let us keep your car in good condition.

EVERYTHING IN THE MOTOR LINEThe opening for business in the west of
fice of the Gray County State Bank Build
ing o f the partnership firm of—
S. L. ANDERSON AND P. O. SANDERS
— brokers for your Oil Leases, Royalties, 
Farms, Ranches and City Property.

TELEPHONE NO. 240 
-  P. O. BOX NO. 304

, Pampa, T^xas a

PIANOS
manufacturer h u  In thli vicinity 

. one player piano and two email 
more with renponalMe portico, or 
ta p  gather than .hip bock Addro*. 
ibicago. 111.. Dept. C. D. lM -ttte

im k ff

Vdl'
m m m w m a'fw y1*

(■WIN ,.v fg


